
Gossip About Plays, Players and Playhouses
w ITHOUT atterr.ptlns; to predicate

a conclusion on th fact. It
may b stated that the acond
vlait of "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes
from Broadway" to Omaha was
not a successful aa a business

venture aa tha drat. People did not fall
over each other to net Into the Boyd thes-te- r

during tha week, and many of thoae
who did to wera easily restrained In their
enthualaam after tha show waa over. It
would ba eeay to una thla to support an
argument that the Cohan fad la passing;
but aa ona swallow doesn't made a sum-
mer, ao the opinion of ona town doesn't
end entirely the popularity of a player or
a play. It la certain that Emma Carua
haa shown much ability In the part of
Mary; ahe doea not, aa was alleged, slav-
ishly copy ray Templeton. Whlle Mlse
Carua haa not undertaken tn "create" any-
thing In connection with Mary, she haa
given to the part certain little touchca of
her own personality that seem to add to
Ita attractiveness. It la "Merely Mary Ann"
brought down from the Zangwlll to tha
Cohan level, and doesn't offer any very
luminous opportunities for the actor. Mlse
Templeton, by reason of the fact that she
la the clever comedienne she In. gave to
Mary a vogue ahe did not deaerVs, and
Mlas Carus Is uefng the part to develop
bar own ability along the same lines. If
she ean convince the public of the trufh of
what many critics arree on. she will have
.gotten more out of Mary than Fay Temple-
ton did.

Ae far aa tha Cahan end of the affair
la concerned, the young man hlmnelf doea
not set up any claim to permanency. He
admits that hla popularity Is evanescent,
and he Is frankly turning It Into cash as
fast aa posMble. When the day cornea that
the people turn to a new Idol, George M.
will be located far up on the sunny side
Of Easy street, with a Urge ironbound box
stuffed to the brim with shining yellow
coin, and he won't care a rap whether It's
forty-fiv- e minutes from Broadway or fifty
miles to Boston, u is his engaging can-
dor that carries him along, hla impudence
and apparent conceit being merely a pose.
Any bruises his artistic ncnse may Buffer
are easily salved by the golden flow that
haa roured steadily Into hia pocket for
several seasons. It Is unique only in ct

to tha fact that he cashed hla
tlioughta and turned hla mediocre ability
Into a large bank account.

May a dramatic ctltlc laugh? I'aris ia
gravely discussing tills question, according
to Mr. JIayden Church, whose' letters on
tho drama from abroad are now a feature
of tins page. Well, the question ia open
to discussion. It will be admitted at the

' outset that the critic as a rule has feelings
of his own which ho la not always allowed
to give vent to; yet no serious objection
haa ever been raised to his weeping, so
why should he not laugh if hla risibilities
be sufflclei.tly moved? Actor folks love his
applause, and affect not to mind hla cen-
sure; but It seema that aome are deter-
mined to resent hla ridicule. It would be--

wonderfully critic who
did not, secretly at least, chuckle at the
absurdities that are paraded from time to
time tn the most serious of plays. An au-
thor finds himself confronted with an ap-
parent lmrnssc, and he avoids it by vio-
lating probabilities, his subterfuge being so
apparent that It cannot be overlooked, but
the critic Is expected to shut his eyes to
the condition and give the writer credit
with good Intentions and even originality.
Then ambitious actors do things that ex-
ceed both art and nature In their efforts
to accomplish something that will win thorn
fame hasagain Is

Bn" columnaoeai with the surmised Intent rather than
the palpable result. Now and again Is the
critic moved to something skin to Indigna-
tion not often but mostly la he In a mood
more sorrowful than angry, asking In ad-
vance forgiveness for the actor folks and
for himself, and then spreading over all a
mantle of charity that Is always thick If
pot broad. When the occasion comes that
he may laugh, should he not have the
privilege? It may be that the case Is like
that cited In Tarts, wherein the writer
sought to evolve a tragedy and produced
something the critics and the publlo In-

sisted on treating as a comedy. At such a
time why forbid the critic the small boon
of that he Is and
say he may not laugh when all hla fellow
men are laughing?

of the drama la not taken bo
seriously In America as it is in Europe-Ove-r

there it haa been demonstrated that a
crltlo may make or mar the success of a
play. Such a time may come In Amer'ca.
It haa been proven very conclusively that
they can not yet make a play In this
country. One of the latest Instances of
this Is afforded by the fate of "The

Everlasting," which Miss Florence
Roberta was seen In New Tork.
It was generously rraed by all the metro-
politan critics, and warmly endorsed by the
leaders. Mr. Royle waa credited with hav-
ing written remarkably strong drtia,
and In a way that warranted success. Miss
Roberts and Mr. Arthur Byron ware
warmly commended for their excellent
work In enacting Its leading roles, and the
whole thing was recommended as a drama
of pitch and desert. But, asked one critic,
will It appeal to the public? It evidently
didn't, Mies Roberts' New Tork en-
gagement has been closed, and the play has
been sent to the atorehouse. It was too
Intellectual. In the meantime, the Cohan
drama and the Clyde Fitch piffle goea cn
delighting the folks of and the
music halls are ntirhtly filled to the over-
flowing. If the critic can not lauirh while
at the theater, he surely doea when he finds
himself the closed door of hla den.
He can't look at what is going on at the

and keep from laughing.

account of the dolnas of
folk we find all of them taking life

seriously, to business In a way
their human cousins rnlrnt all but
the banderlog. These ran about from place
to place, eagerly Imitating all other
animals, themselves and some extent

Put the banderlng, no matter
bow many enterprise Its members engaged
In, never finished any. Before the onf
thing waa some restless
of the tribe act about another, and In a
little bit all had followed him and th
oriarlnsl undertaking waa left half done.
And ao, lion and tiger, wolf and bear,

and elephant and snake and bird
alt looked down on the monkey aa being
hopelessly Imbecile. In some measure the

theater magnates recall the ban-derlo-

misapplication of energy. No
sooner does on hit upon a plan for ent'q'ng
the dollar from the public pocket to hla
till than other fall over on another
In their haste to Imitate him. Mr.
Prohman bethought himself of a plan
occupy Ma stars during such ttme aa they
are on the four-da- y ferry between New
Tork and London, and announced that he
would produce the Frohman plav with the

stars on the ocean llntra. going
and coming. Right back at him coma the
K. 4 E people, and the Keith people and
the Orpbeum people, and the vode-veele- ra

are to cavort right along at "two a
day" Just th same. It may be an evidence
of enterprise, but at tbla dlatance It Jooka
like an of banderlogglan pro-pnns- 'ty

rather than of reasoning

Jul where It will all end no gus wiU

be ventured. Large salaries and easy work
are enticing stars of every magnitude Into
the vaudeville work, and etlll the cry l

for more. Acts that were but a little while
ago frankly conceded be "shines," and
by common consent relegated to the
"honertonka," are now getting beck to the
big houses, and "polite," "advanced" or
"twentieth century" as case may be la
compelled hustle for attraction war- -

""" tonight There I lot of noveltyrant the display of light over th
front door. It Is th harvest time for th
man or woman who' can do a stunt that
wilt bring a laugh, squeeze a tear or causa
an astonished crowd to gasp. Competition
among manager was never so fierce aa
now, and the patron of th variety show
never stood such of ,OT' women, a plav In which laughter
hi money's worth as be does this season.
It would be a waste of time to speculate
on th outcome of the rivalry. Just as It I

amusing to recall aome of the labored
articles written a few year ago to prov
that vaudeville was a that waa about
to expire In America,

MAY DRAMATIC CRITICS LAUGU

Qaestloa I Agitating Parts aa
Sequel to Prodoctlesj.
Oct . (Speoial Correspondence.)

On your aide of th water. If on mis-

takes not one of the attractions of th
new season la "My Wife," the
adaptation of "Mile. Josette, Ma Femme."
which was made by that' transplanted
American dramatist, Michael Morton, The
lait named piece crowded the Pari Gym

for no such for-- tha 1:90hf(pe KtnryT,-
-

R)VM
tune haa come to Ita UKtvr. -- uj, Pow,rs. Pullman. F. "" oompoaefl er
Tragic."

Tragic, Indeed, has been the fate of thla
"Joujou'' (or Toy), for It had a run of ex-

actly two nights, one of 'the shortest on
record In Parte. In Its case. In fact, one

most rules of Bov(j on Wednesday and a Bugimoto'a Japanee will
Authors broken, that season haa n their ........

powerful organization having, fixed three
performances aa minimum which may
be accorded to a piece. It I not likely,
however, that the Gymnase manaTement
will pena'lzed, frr Its case desperate,
"Joujou Tragic" practically been

off stage.

More' since the piece wa th
first dramatto bantling gifted
authoress, whoae years number exactly 21.

la name, her 'na
and culture already have made

something of a celebrity, but has yet
to learn the dramatist's art; perhaps also
to acquire a sense of humor, of which fac-
ulty there 'waa little evidence in "Joujou
Tragic." Ita waa an aunt, and for

unknown reason aunts are associated
with comedy. The most example
Is "The Aunt of Charley." aa they call her
In France. d'Orltao'e aunt, or
rather the one In her play, designed to
stimulate our tearducta rather than our

A mistake, then, have given circle.
part to Polnlre. whose metier la

comic. "Joujou Tragic" proved to be
all unintentional fun. aunt

speedily found an admirer in her nephew,
and there was lovemaklng In Venice and
finally discovery by the woman's husband.
After this a between uncle and
nephew and finally the murder of his aunt
by latter. Then

The audience at "representation gen-
eral" largely made up of critics and their
friends laughed uproariously, and this be-

havior has led to a brisk discussion In the
press of Paris. Have critics a right to
laugh or otherwise express approval or
approval In the theater? asked,and the critic supposed to . of opinlona pro and con are

;
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Music and Musical Notes
HI

iERE"S my little story about
Calve. May the Chicago sepb-er- s

theat her tenderly thla year
ai.d forward her to us. In first
clasa trim. Calve la making a
transcontinental beginning

In Maine and Including Canada, and a dash
throuph middle west to the Pacino

There la a probability that New
Yorkers will hear "Carmen" again be-
fore the la over. The plcturea

great prima Bhow a woman In
magnificent health, and spirits.
Calve will travel daring her with ths
magnificent entourage of a princera of th
blood royal. She will rtdo In her own

appointed private car, a com-
panion, a private secretary, a femme do
chambre. a colleur and two specially im-
ported chefs, not to mention an
xpert who has been brought to

thla country to drive the two motor
cara which prima donna will carry with
her In a special baggage car.' Among
those who will comprise the com-
pany which will accompany Calve
Is Mile. Renee Chemet, a French violinist
of talent, who haa created aome-thln- g

a furore In the great musical cen-
ters of Europe during the last two years
by her masterly playing. She Is a young
woman exceptional beauty, In
no small measure that Indefinable quality
known as "personality." The accompanist
will be M. Camilla Decreus, who

her on her last tour this country
and who Is well qualified for this difficult
position.

The concert in Omaha will occur on th
ulght November T at Boyd' theater.

Next Thureday evening at
Betsle A bolt and her grand opera concert
company will be the great featere. This
will In all liklihood be one of the must
delightful musical treats of year. It
is not often an orchestral accompaniment
Is heard In what la primarily a recital.
Mlsa haa surrounded herself with a
thoroughly artistic company.

Mr. Edward Krelsler, organist of
Kanaaa City, has been engaged to give

organ recital at the First Chris-
tian church October 29. He wlU be as-

sisted by Mrs. Mabelle Crawford Welpton
and Mr. Fred Ellis.

Last Wednesday evening Cus-cad- en

School for 6tringed gave
Ita first recital of the seaaon at the
Schmoller & Mueller auditorium before an
Interested The orchestra as
assisted by Miss Minna Meyer, soprano,
pupil Mr. Ellia. Mr. Reginald Coke
played Wagner'a "Song to the Evening
Star." Mr. Havllcck the Incidental
aolo In 'The Deluge," by Saint Saints.
The colony of musical people In the
Schmoller building are doing good work,
work that lias personality and a flue edu-
cational value.

s
Lee Q. Krats announces that ha has

been made musical director at the Hanacom
I'ark Methodist churchr He began his work
lust Sunday with a chorus of thirty-liv- e

voice. Mr. Krats haa just published a
new book of quartettes for men's voices.

a note from Mrs. Brown she writes
that Mme. Schumanu-Helnc- k Is singing
'Ills Lullaby." She had word from Mr.
Kapp (St'humann-tlelnck'- s husband and
manager), aaylng: " 'Ills Lullaby' Is on all
madam's programs. It haa met pro-
found sutveM."

I ate to Chicago and wxl) have the

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 20,

It waa In Antolne'a theater that these
critic jrielded to mirth, for that manager
would not have hesitated to eject
laugher after th first act.

HATDEN

romlaa Rvas.
Cyril Scott and "The Prince Chap" will

be Boyd's theater for three n'ghta. he--

electric and Interest w are told. In "Th Prince
Chap." It run In flv New Tork
reached a total of M9 performance.
"Th Prince Chap I reviewed a a pley

for people who Ilk a bit of entlment
who cling to the old belief about home,

a good chance getting

having

a

nearly

someone

behind

Novel

Madame

rings true with r!el1htful recurrence. This
Is true notwithstanding fset that In
two of tts acts the seen Is laid In an
artist's stud'o and the story Itself,
with people who are leading a Bohemian
life. There Is a m'ld sort of Bohemlanlsm
In 'The Prince Chap." but It I. not th
kind described in the fiction writer", guide
to the Latin Quartler In Paris. th laat
act. where "Billy has to Inform Claudia
that she la a grown woman dangerous
ground ths author, Edward Peple. and
star, Cyril Scott, are aald to be exceedingly
adroit Tha Inc'dent of th revelation la
managed ao skillfully that the quality of
wholesome sweetness Is never once dis-
turbed. We shn.ll have the best of the
members of the origlpal company In the
presentation of "The Prince Chap." In-

cluding . Wells. George Schaeffer.
Duane Wallace Eraklne, Ida Stanmonth, end. but lven daily, hour, 1:16.Mry Arnol1
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a specialty that has been cause or
universal comment everywhere h haa ap-
peared. It I largely political, with th
acene laid In Washington and eovera all the
point that arlaa from day to day In
national administration aa well as having
the local field thoroughly well covered a
far a th fun t concerned
Nel O'Brien has hi street car
act and will be seen this season as the
waiter In a quUk lunch room. The sing- -

Jehanne d'Orllao and contingent
noetrv her Include Reese

But
was
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extracting

Dockstader's minstrels
V". Proseer, Natus,

WIlliBon. Charle F. Orr. William
H. Thompson, Qua Reed, Harry M. Morse,
James .Reaney, Wilson Miller and others

reputation. The fun department will be
presided over as usual by Dockstader.
Nell O'Brien will sing one of his new songs
and all about hla troubles tn hi droll
fashion. John King, William Cawley, John
Daly and othera will also contribute to
comedy. Harry M. Mora, the veteran In-

terlocutor will again be seen In th middle
to of tne mlnatrel

the the
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The greatest light opera event of the
present season will be the appearance next
Friday and Saturday at the Boyd theater
of FtUxl Bcheff In Charles Dillingham's
production of "M'lle Modiste," by Henry
Blossom and Victor Herbert There Is a
charm about th. entire performance which
make It a high claas entertainment of the
kind on the American stage at the present
moment The company that will be seen
at the Boyd la precisely the same In every
respect as that which appeared In New
Totk, and Includes besides Madame Scheff,
William Pruette, Robert Mlchaells, Claude
Gllllngwater, Leo Mars. Howard Cham-
bers, Josephine Bartlett, Blanche Morrison
and Bertha Holly.

"Th VoIunteerOrganlet" Is to be th

great pleasure of being with Mrs. Bond for
the first Thomas orchestra concert of th
season. Friday night, and th Schumann-Helnc- k

song recital Sunday afternoon.

The second ' concei t In Mrs. Turner'.
series will be given by the OUv Mead J
string quartette on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 81, at th First church. Thl
organisation has a splendid reputatlot
In th east and should draw all lover, and
students of chamber music

The Chamber Music society, which has
been formed In Omaha thla year, has a
very bright outlook. It la likely to prove
one of tne greatest of recent local

Any Information as to the
concerts will cheerfully be given by Mr

or hla associates. Tho first date
Is November 12, First Congregational
church.

Paderewakl Is bringing to America this
year two very Important compositions for
the piano, which he has played with much
success In England and on the continent.
Is a thems snd variations, and the other
la a sonata: Those who hsve heard them
say that they are quite equal to any work
of this kind that he has ever done, and
that they are most valuable additions to
the of the piano. They will ap-
pear on his American program. Pader-ewskt- 's

first concert In America will be In
Bridgeport Conn., on Monday evening.
October . On evening, the SHh.
he glvea a recital in the Lyric theater in
Baltimore, and then on Saturday after-
noon, November I, cornea to his first recital
In Carnegie hall. New Tork City. He will
play fifteen times In the month of Novem-
ber. .

Mme. Psttl Is again to be seen on the
platform. She la to appear In Percy Harrl-son'- s

concert at Albert Hall, London.

Mme. Gadskl began a short concert tour
on October T at Salt Lak City, which will
be to the Pacific coast. She will
return to New Tork on 10 to
begin for her season at the
Metropolitan. She will make her
first appearance In "Alda," and In
addition to her usual roles she will
be heard tn the revivals of "The Flying
Dutchman," "Der Frclschueti" and "Don

The singer aald: "I did very
little walking, for I am an en-

thusiast and I have three machlnea.
am also the only woman In Berlin who,
drives her own car. The Sunday before I

left I ran over a policeman. He waa cor
talnly the beat policeman tn Berlin, for his
subsequent actions were most kind. I war
discharged In court, aa It waa proved that
the afTalr was purely accidental. I ha
the policeman put In a hospital and hi
will soon rco-er.- "

Mark Hambourg arrived October If.

and the first concert of this young Herculer
of the piano will occur with the Philade! ,

phla Symphony orchemra, giving him th.
distinction of playing th opening roncei
under Pnhlts.

Here's another grand opera star stopp'n
down off her pedestal for money and chee
notoriety: Zelle 4s Lusaan, who haa Ju
marrUd Acgeto Fronanl, a pianist, e
ptcta to In vaudeville In operatt
sloctlons with her husband as acccmpuni
and solulat. UiKI LEAKXKD.

attraction at the Krug theater for two
day, atartlng with a matinee today.
Apropos of thla, th play I alwaya enter
talnlng and instructive. "Th Volunteer
Organist" haa been given an elaborate and
costly stag setting and a fin east and the
drama I sure to play a very successful
engagement If th advanc aale I any
criterion.

Macauley - Patten'a production of
"When We Were Friend" will be seen at
th Krug for two days, starting Tuesday.
October O. The play alon stand on Ita
merit. Nothing haa been alighted In tha
way of mounting and effects The com
pany I a good on and th engagement
will prove on of th season's most en-
joyable offering. William Macauley play
th leading part

The merry musical farce, "McFadden's
Flats," comes to th Krug for three nights,
atartlng Thureday, October U A great
many may have Been the comedy and will
want to sea it again, and thos who haven't
seen It ahouldn t miss it. It ha always
been a clean, witty farce, and with th
new joke, songs and dance that are said
to have been Interpolated, It should make
a delightful entertainment-

Tha Burwood. starting tomorrow mat-
inee, will offer twentieth century vaude-
ville In an elongated form, the program be-
ing composed of nine acta Instead of five
aa heretofore. Only two performance will

nse on Keorhi being and
...
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uruiwuo wora ana posturing being ofgreat skill. In pantomjmlo work Silent
Tall will be found. Rawls and Von Kauf-ma- n

ar dated for hilarlou sketch. Bes- -
is Frenoo Is

AMVSEMEJfTS.

Jf Trmirtii.i

70

o
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renown throughout the eastern territory.
Luts Bros, are sharp and
musicians, wh will present an Iniereailng
number. Earl Q. Kick, th Omaha

will render two mor of hi exempli-
fied sennets, Oertrud Qebeat, singing
comedienne, will contribute life and
to th program. This bill will be
brought to a climax by a new aerlea of
th Burwood' own aotuated Th
nw style of entertainment will b Inaug-
urated tomorrow. Today will be th
time that three performance will ba given,
at 1:30, T:4I and 1:16, respectively.

Th Immensaphone, B. A. Rolf', latest
novelty, will be the headline attraction at
the Orpheura for the week starting matinee
today. In appearance It Is Ilk a phono-
graph, but It require a full .tag for It
exhibition. Th muele of a dosen skilled
musician, concealed In the body of th
great Instrument said to be th largest
ver made, produces the effect and volume

of a bras band with a half doten times
a many player In its complement Nov-
elty and ls are not all claimed for the
Immensaphone. for a. a musical act It 1

declared of uncommon excellence, among
thee noted In th company being Ida
Relter, th trombone soloist Chlnko,
claimed to be th premier of all Engl'sh
Jugglers, I. scheduled to amas with hi.
stunts. The three Renarda from the Paris
Hippodrome will contribute a daring aer'al
gymnastle aet In something original
la promised. Mayme Remington and her
"black Buster Brownies" are calculated to
engender a mirthful mood, while Phil and
Nettie Peter a, with their latest witticism

amn-a-. win appiy tneir enjnspr."!nt n - f to fun making. Mlnnl. Kaufmann. for--
in. rapidity with which merly featured with th. famou. Kaufmannpeople produce Immense ,,.. i. h- - . . -- h

mattne. Thla out ordinary,

she

a

novelty

bari-
tone,

Jollity
lengthy

visions.

entitle her to ths claim of being th great-
est of women trick cycl'sis v 1 v

ng and Imitations, th former of which
Bandy and Wilson are aald to wonders
at and entirely new ktnodrome picture
complete bill registered to supply ad-
vanced vaudeville every afternoon andan operatic vocalist of much th coming week.
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ilUiUlSH la HIS IMJLIAH.

DEDICATORY ORGAN RECITAL
...BY.

.hooter

which

night

UAMU LAhT

MR. EDWARD KRElER of Kansas City
Mrs. Mabele franford Welploa tni Mr. Fred C. Ellis el Omaha

Tse HirrICnklBLta sr lutikm. a treat ttr evcrr
Wier et bmmc IjU k) at IM treat nua al tkt

Al tha N.w
First Chr Mian Church, li?A . Tuesday Evening, Oct. 29

Tickets now sale at I- .era's and Bebmaller B NuttW.AUMISilON, Sl.OO.

0
n

AMC5KMK5TS.

visa WW UU lllillMbBi

8

THE

...STARTING...
Tomorrow, Monday, Oct. 21
2- - Shows Dally. 2:33 and 0:15 p. m. Onty.g

T?'aTTrH VAUDEVILLE
Q..Groat Acts-Cou- nt 'EmC)1

And Than Com and 'Em.

ADDUL KADER nt& LUTZ BROTHERS
0rtJly PP7 family of arttstl Good Jndjre say three boys

from tha affat. ... -
Utea wlta the sclsaee of tha betntlf alla nature and art. Ia their palml.itdays tot nlfhta) none of the old n.a- -

paJette and brash sawths Urns thty oomd hold the proverbUl caucus to ths UrhtatnsUhs pro.
daotloas of the foax worshipperof Mokasancd.

GUGIMOTO JAPS
A(il troupe of arrea son aaddaufbter of ths Flowery Kingdom.Wot ths fitfhtlnr kind of Jap., asth.rs len't a Jlng-- In ths bunchtbey'r too busy working up asw and

aatoundlnf fiat, la their Una, to fussy war sauc aaajrre gTt we
Uk am, and tookid ihen beoaosw thought you'd Uk. 'em too.

- ILENT TAIToe folks talk a lot and aay noth-ing but words. This feUow doesn'terea say words a trait drilled Intohim by his bslor.d mothsr-lal- a w.
Ths old adage, "Silence Is Oolden,"
works oat to a charm, the rold.n partbeing the rtneroua salary his pan.
toaUmio art wins for him.

bEbSlt. FRENCH
A "classy" llrU resell, whoso

eaaary-U- k trtUs make Mary Ana'stou not resemble tu lowest tone ona It i fiddle. Oomes with bells cn
all ths way from asw Tork to theBurwood to sins' operatlo ditties,

aid to wear some real oonfectloas inth way of
RAWLS & VjN KAUFMAN
So 'what they term a "mush" act.nothing to do with corn meal mush,although their stunt Is just as fin asany com could be ground, and a he&p

BLht fusnitr, a there nt muchhumor la a sack of cornmeaL To taa funny as a crutch Isn't funny at
all. Thes folks aren't Uk orutoh. .

Four

world."

Paris

Fells

Seats,

f

'Phen Douglas

Mat. 8:15

Marral and

Ths Atrial Wonders

And ater Black Sasttr

&
Former of

"Bis Bey"

World' Orestes Trick

Boralty

aiway tas awB motion

60c

for

D

put rolltrs nndsr Buffalo BUI and
Annis Oakley avnd shored them away
to the rear when It comas to sharp.

llay musloal
too, with suoh skill as to

most flddlsr and horn
blowers to th point of firing tip
their jobs and for work ia
ths stock yards.
GERTRUDE

The label on htr snowy
reads singing Is as

ss ths dose of bromo
seltaer you always take the
after the nifht before. Sings her way
into one's htart of hearts with the
Bams ease you hare In your
salary. Mo encores ooms ths nst

EA3L G.
And hi weekly baritone on;-fes- t,

anting which he will hand orer the
two mote of elaborat ly

sonntts ths special
ben.fit of the mat.
lne giils.

TKX OWN

SIMULATkiD
as the rery best la

Omaha, and by an operator
who could be the little teacbtr all
the other morlng operator In
this old town, if he would but ll.ten
to their to wise tnsm up.

EMIXi ROIT MANN'S
UARMOMSTS

Tour Aoes and a King" tells ths
whcls tale. cards in
deck. Zlay muslo aa It Is wrltttn

not as though ths Ink had smeared.
Erery man a Union Torer.r fallow
and a soloist on

Play together all the time, so
can't help beln? good. Nest to mu .lo
they're also pinochle players of th

olas.

Read a Mollycoddle
Insignificant

Matinee. 10c, 20c; Evgs. 10, 25 &

9 ASTS-W- hy Vou'r Going Q

TODAY 6un 0eta 7:45, 9:15 Liwrmot
Harvsy; John and Bartha nd Frsd

Htul hsn; btiannons; Jona and Mas Earl O.

"Many of Miss Abott'. notes seerred falling from some star
Tribute from Atlanta, Oa., May Festival, to Mlas Bessie Abott

i A DELIGHTFUL EVENING BY

Miss Bessie Kb
Prima Donna Opera New York)

Grand Opera House, raris by

Tenor, La Scala. Milan

From th New Yorki Frank,
First Violin; Mr. Herman G laser, Second Violin; Mr. George

Viola; Mr. See, 'Cello; Mr. F. W.
Bass; Mr. Louis P. Frltii, Flute.

At the Piano

Under the of Mrs. W. W. at tha

25c, BOe. 75c and fl.OO. Bok $1.50.
SEATS ON SALE 22ND.

4M.

of tagsanity Interest

reremoat Jvggltt

Stara
Xirnaes. Th

Xadv Cyclist

&
Dancers, SlasTsrs aad

Imitators

la

PBICESl 10. ase,

abecrlke Resralarlr Tat Be.

Shooting'.
consummate

dijoourags

applying

shoulders
comsdlenne.

morning

spending
to

footlights his
eemp.lilod for

How recognised
produced

for
picture

pleadings

Highest ths

bis particular Instru-
ment.

winning

Like Eh?
In Prless.

35o

2-2- :3:. A
Glaason

Zds; Burks.
KloXa;

GRAND OPERA

Ml
Soprano, Metropolitan House,

Assisted

Sio Ed. Castellano
IVllle. Ada Sassoli

Harpist,

Instrumental Sextet
8ciety, Mr.

William Daehne,

Arthur Roscnstein
Management Turner,

AUDITORIUM
Thursday Evening, Oct. 24

PRICES
TUESDAY.

0B
CRIIOHTON

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

E.erjD.j2:15, EurNttit

Week Startini mi Today

IMMENSAPHONE

Enflsad'.

REN1RDS

MAYME REMINGTON

Brownies

PHI NETTIE PETERS

"MINNIE" KAU HINF"

BANDY WILSON

K1II0DR3ME
plcturea.

READ TIIE BEST PAPER

AMISEMRRTI.

Instruments,

GEOEST

performance.
HICKS

caramel-mnnohln- g

BUBWOOD'S

VlbTAS

SYMPHONY

Doesn't Show,
Incraa.t)

Dally

GREAT Sure

Pio.urss.

Philharmonic

Glasrman,

Mr.

OCTOBER

THREE

Pills

5m

1

TbaH Bw films will b out salt waa

Urbaa EcMpaa. riotomeu
Wtlaa. 0 ft. Slat Quarrlri. N ,rttl
Wain. MT fl. : A Rat In th Room,
V ft. ; r.rmr OUm ana HI Omh
Ul tc

Sana avnc orar to roar raoUl
liner todar. It ttatr can't aupylr
you wa will tall rou who eao. Pv
Ul bring! roil llat t T la'aat
ma'lng pldur ulijeu waH7. tn.

7 N hi irriM. L.

la 11.11 It.- "a - m

CHICAGO

have

IlcofCa
NIW YORK

The Boyd Theater
School of Acting

(A practical training echool
for drama t c and paratlo

etagn)

Fourlh Season Now Open

Students' Matloe Entfgmnt.
LILLIAN FITCH. Dlraotor

W. J. BURGESS. Manatar

LUELLA ALLEN
--VIOLINIST

Btudlo, 301 Boyd Theater
Pivpll of Henry Bchradleck.
I.EIP8IC - NEW TORK Tel. Har. KHZ
Mondays and Tbursdays, BWlevue College.

THE BORGLUM STUDIOS
lMd Capitol Avenue

PIAVO IMTKlCTION
August M. BorRlum Madame Borgtnm

Pupils ef Water Kwayna. PaiiaT


